Consign # ________

Consign # ________

Item #___________

Item #___________

Item #___________

Price $__________

Price $__________

Price $__________

Donate YES

Donate YES

Donate YES

NO

Consign # ________

NO

NO

Description____________________________

Description____________________________

Description____________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________

TO PURCHASE THIS ITEM

TO PURCHASE THIS ITEM

TO PURCHASE THIS ITEM

Complete buyer info below and tear off
the bottom portion with the barcoded
label to bring to checkout.

Complete buyer info below and tear off
the bottom portion with the barcoded
label to bring to checkout.

Complete buyer info below and tear off
the bottom portion with the barcoded
label to bring to checkout.

Buyer Name_______________________________

Buyer Name_______________________________

Buyer Name_______________________________

Buyer Mobile Phone_________________________

Buyer Mobile Phone_________________________

Buyer Mobile Phone_________________________

Date ___/____/___

Date ___/____/___

Date ___/____/___

Time ________

(This item is SOLD if bottom stub is taken)

+++++++++++++Tear here +++++++++++++
Use this part of the ticket to pay for and claim
this item.

Time ________

(This item is SOLD if bottom stub is taken)

+++++++++++++Tear here +++++++++++++
Use this part of the ticket to pay for and claim
this item.

Time ________

(This item is SOLD if bottom stub is taken)

+++++++++++++Tear here +++++++++++++
Use this part of the ticket to pay for and claim
this item.

CONSIGNOR:

CONSIGNOR:

CONSIGNOR:

- Print this on CARDSTOCK
- Fill out the top portion with your consignor
#, item #, price, description, and donate
yes/no so that it matches the info on your
barcoded tag printed from the system for
this item.
- Attach barcoded price tag within this box
with either staples or tape.
- Affix the tag to your large item. Be sure
the buyer info box can be filled out and the
bottom can be torn off.

- Print this on CARDSTOCK
- Fill out the top portion with your consignor
#, item #, price, description, and donate
yes/no so that it matches the info on your
barcoded tag printed from the system for
this item.
- Attach barcoded price tag within this box
with either staples or tape.
- Affix the tag to your large item. Be sure
the buyer info box can be filled out and
the bottom can be torn off.

- Print this on CARDSTOCK
- Fill out the top portion with your consignor
#, item #, price, description, and donate
yes/no so that it matches the info on your
barcoded tag printed from the system for
this item.
- Attach barcoded price tag within this box
with either staples or tape.
- Affix the tag to your large item. Be sure
the buyer info box can be filled out and the
bottom can be torn off.

